The origins of the Psechridae: Web-building lycosoid spiders.
Psechrids are an enigmatic family of S.E. Asian spiders. This small family builds sheet webs and even orb webs, yet unlike other orb weavers, its putative relatives are largely cursorial lycosoids - a superfamily of approximately seven spider families related to wolf spiders. The orb web was invented at least twice: first in a very ancient event, and then second, within this clade of wolf-like spiders that reinvented this ability. Exactly how the spiders modified their silks, anatomy, and behaviors to accomplish this transition requires that we identify their precise evolutionary origins - yet, thus far, molecular phylogenies show poor support and considerable disagreement. Using phylogenomic methods based on whole body transcriptomes for psechrids and their putative relatives, we have recovered a well-supported phylogeny that places the Psechridae sister to the Ctenidae - a family of mostly cursorial habits but that, as with all psechrids, retains some cribellate species. Although this position reinforces the prevailing view that orb weaving in psechrids is largely a consequence of convergence, it is still possible that some components of this behavior are retained or resurrected in common with more distant true orb weaving ancestors.